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English:   

Children will learn to do the following in wri ng:  

To write a story set in a different culture, linked to the EU 

To write a fic onal recount, linked to Noah Barleywater 

To write a non‐chronological report on Vikings 

To write an adventure story, linked to Jemmy Bu on 

To write a newspaper ar cle depic ng the invasion of Britain 
by the Normans 

 

BANG! 

A visit from a Viking Storyteller.  
Create individual shields. Both classes to 
ba le it out to invade each others’ territory. 

Applause (Oracy Outcome):   

To create a Viking village with the help of Mr 
Jeanes.  

Explain design element choices.  

Value: Explore 

Plan a trip as if you are a Viking on his first 
raid to a des na on 

What do you need to bring? What mode of 
transport will you use? 

New Experiences: 

Taste and cook different foods from the EU.  

Primary Focus Secondary Focus Discrete  Subjects 
History:  The Vikings, Normans and Anglo‐Saxons 

Skills: Children will learn how to retrieve informa on about key 
events using a range of sources e.g websites, non‐fic on books 
Children will place key events on meline 
Children will learn how to devise historically valid ques ons about 
change, cause, similarity and difference 

Knowledge:  

The children will understand why the Anglo‐Saxons, Vikings and 
Normans invaded England,  what the benefits were and the chang‐
es that occurred. 

The children will learn about the Norman Conquest, understand its’ 
significance as the last me Britain has been conquered and that 
the current Royal family can be linked back to William the Conquer‐
er. 

Geography:   

 

Skills: Children will learn about the similari es and differences be‐
tween England and Italy through physical and human characteris‐

cs. 

Children will learn how to use maps to study Europe and EU, recog‐
nise flags and their main physical and human charaacteris cs. 

 

Knowledge:   

The children will learn how na ons have adapted to different ter‐
rains and made use of the land e.g. fer le plains—farming. 

The children will understand that, although there is no land border 
the UK is a part of Europe, however no longer a part of the EU. 

The children will locate countries invaded by the Vikings , inves ‐
gate the route travelled , understanding the benefits and hindranc‐
es of travel during the 9th Century AD. 

Art and Design—cross‐s tch tex les 

Design:  Children will create designs inspired by Bayeux Tapestry 
Make:  Children will make a tapestry displaying the children’s ini als 
based on Runic alphabet 
Evaluate: Is this an effec ve way to communicate? 
Technical Knowledge (including FPT): how to thread a needle and how 
to cross‐s tch 

Religious Educa on: 

We will study Chris anity and answer the key ques on ‘How does 
God communicate?’ through the Na vity story 

Children will learn the story of Moses and the receiving of the 10 
commandments. 

Children will learn about the key features of 2 churches and their 
similari es and differences. 

PSHE:   

Children will learn rules and laws  ‐ UK Parliament and The EU Parlia‐
ment and the effect of ‘Brexit’. 

Children will explore, create and share goals for the year.   

Children will explore how ac ons affect themselves and others—
bullying and discrimina on. 

Children will explore and understand the school values, underpinning 
the founda ons of their learning 

MFL: Spanish 

Listen:  Children will talk about and introduce family members  

 Speak: Introduce family members and naming places of interest 

Write: wri ng short dialogues introducing themselves and their 
families 

Compu ng: 

Esafety—Children will use technology safely, respec ully  and re‐
sponsibly 

Design and Technology:  European Foods 

Design:  Children will design a meal inspired by European cuisine 

Make:  German biscuits 

Evaluate:  How could the dishes be improved? 

FTP:  Weighing ingredients accurately 

Music:   
Listen:  Children will explore and listen to EU anthem and other EU countries 
na onal anthems. 

Compose: (including transcrip on) Children will compose a simple class 
anthem 

Perform: Children will perform to their peers.  

Evaluate: Children will discuss audience reac on and ask, ‘Was this the  
desired effect?’ 

Science: Sound 
Skills:  

Children will iden fy how sounds are made through the use of a drum (link to 
Vikings) 

They will find pa erns between the pitch of a sound and features of the object 
that produced it 

Children will find pa erns between the volume of a sound and the strength of 
the vibra ons that produced it 

Knowledge:  

The children will understand that sound is created by vibra ons.  They will inves‐
gate the link between sound and distance and will know that sound gets faint‐

er as the distance from the sound source increases. 

Physical educa on: Gymnas cs 

Children will learn skills and perform balances with control. 

Children will develop a range of ac ons, body shapes and balances to in‐
clude in a performance. 

Children will learn how to use composi onal devices when crea ng se‐
quences, such as changes in speed, level and direc on. 

Children will learn how to describe my own and others’ work, making simple 
judgements about the quality of performances and sugges ng ways they 
could be improved. 

Children will learn how to create a sequence using at least 6 elements. 

Children will learn how to change a sequence using apparatus. 



 
Week 2 

BANG 

Week 3 

 
Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 9 Week 10 Week 11 Week 12 Week 13 

Week 14 

 

Week 15 

APPLAUSE  

Wri ng 

Narra ve—Adventure 
story (skills/Plan)  

Narra ve—Adventure 
story (Write ) 

Narra ve—Adventure 
story 

(Write, edit and redra ) 

Non‐chron—Vikings 

Skills/Plan 

Non‐chron 

Write/Edit/Dra  

Newspaper report (skills/
Plan) 

Narra ve—Set in a 
different culture (skills) 

Narra ve—Set in a 
different culture (skills/
plan) 

Narra ve—Set in a 
different culture (write/
edit/redra ) 

Recount—fic onal  

(skills/plan) 

Recount—fic onal 
(write/edit/redra ) 

Poetry— 

Performance poetry 
(learn/recite) 

Poetry— 

Performance poetry 
(perform)  

Reading 

P o R—2 days  

Comp using MofE—
content—select & 
retrieve  

P o R—2 days  

Comp using MofE—
content—select & 
retrieve  

P o R—2 days  

Non‐fic on—scanning  

select and retrieve  

P o R—2 days  

Non‐fic on— organisa‐
onal features  

P o R—2 days  

Fic on—Inference  

P o R—2 days  

Fic on—Inference  

P o R—2 days  

Fic on—skimming and 
scanning  

P o R—2 days  

Fic on—skimming and 
scanning  

P o R—2 days  

Non‐fic on—skimming & 
scanning  

Select & retrieve  

P o R—2 days  

Non‐fic on—skimming & 
scanning  

Organisa onal features  

P o R—2 days  

Fic on—skimming and 
scanning  

Inference  

P o R—2 days  

Fic on—skimming and 
scanning  

Inference  

P o R—2 days  

Poetry  

Vocab  

Mathema cs 

See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  See termly progression  

Science 

(1 hr)  

Pre assessment—Sound  
+ explore how it’s made 

Ask ques ons 

(1 hr) 

Theory/Glossary  

How sound is made  

(1 hr) 

Observa on  

How sound is created  

(1 hr)  

What makes a fair test?  

Plan/Predict  

(1hr) 

Undertake inves ga on  

Gather data  

(1hr) 

Analyse data  

Conclude  

(1 hr) 

Pre assessment—
pa erns of sound  

(1 hr) 

Theory /knowledge  

Terminology  

(1 hr) 

Theory /knowledge  

Terminology  

(1 hr) 

Observa on  

(1 hr) 

PIan inves ga on  

Predict  

(1 hr) 

Undertake inves ga on  

Gather data  

(1 hr)  

Analyse and conclude  

History 

Overview—Anglo Saxons, 
Vikings, Normans (2 pm) 

Look at each separately  

Overview—Anglo Saxons, 
Vikings, Normans (2 pm) 
(Link with Oracy) 

Timeline  ‐ OUTSIDE 

Reasons for invasion 

Changes/effects 

Vikings—gather infor‐
ma on ready for wri ng 
(1pm)  

 Ba le of Has ngs  

Facts/knowledge (2 pm) 

Gather info for wri ng 

 Normans—skills ‐ place 
key events on meline 

Norman conquest (when 
not cooking 1 pm) 

Normans—skills ‐ place 
key events on meline 

Norman conquest (when 
not cooking 1 pm) 

     

Geography 

  Locate countries invaded 
by Vikings—skills—map 
use (orienteering) 

Understand benefi s/
hindrances of travel (test 
boats) 

How na ons adapt (Mon 
pm) 

 (1pm) 

Learn how na ons have 
adapted to different 
terrains (1 pm) 

Use maps to study 
Europe and EU (1 pm) 

 Research characteris cs 
of England and Italy (map 
work) (1 pm)  

  Write informa on Text—
Compare and contrast 
England and Italy (1pm)  

    

RE 

         Learn Moses and 10 
commandments (1 hr) 

How does God communi‐
cate through the na vi‐
ty? (1 hr)  

Look at the different 
features of two churches 
(1 hr) 

 

Music 

         (1 hr) Listen to EU na on‐
al anthems 

(1 hr) Inves gate instru‐
ments/terminology 

(1 hr) Compose (1 hr) Perform and 
Evaluate  

Art 

 Viking character with Mr 
Jeanes  
(1pm) 

Viking character with Mr 
Jeanes  
(1pm) 

Viking character with Mr 
Jeanes  
(1pm) 

Viking character with Mr 
Jeanes  
(1pm) 

Learn about the Bayeux 
Tapestry   

Design tapestry  (1 pm) 

Draw tapestry w/ Mr 
jeanes 

Draw tapestry w/ Mr 
jeanes 

Draw tapestry w/ Mr 
jeanes 

Make tapestry—cross 
s tch (1 hr) 

Make tapestry—cross 
s tch (1 hr) 

Make tapestry—cross 
s tch (1 hr) 

Evaluate the process  (1 
hr)  

D & T 

  Make Viking boats 
 
FPT: waterproof materi‐
als 

   Cooking— German food 
(1pm) 

Cooking— German food 
(1pm) 

Cooking— German food 
(1pm) 

Cooking— German food 
(1pm) 

Cooking— German food 
(1pm) 

Cooking— German food 
(1pm) 

Cooking— German food 
(1pm) 

PSHE 

Explore school values Explore school values Bullying and discrimina‐
on 

Bullying and discrimina‐
on 

Shared goals Rules and laws  Rules and laws  Rules and laws  Rules and laws  Rules and laws  Rules and laws  Preparing for the xmas 
break—giving and 
receiving   

Keeping safe  

PE 

(1 hr) 

Gymnas cs  

Plan, perform simple seq 

(1 hr)  

Gymnas cs  

Move in a clear, fluent 
way 

(1 hr)  

Gymnas cs  

Refine movements 

(1 hr) 

Gymnas cs  

Show changes of d & s  

(1 hr)  

Gymnas cs  

Travel in various ways  

(1 hr)  

Gymnas cs  

Swing and hand from 
equip  

(1 hr) 

Dance  

Plan, perform repeated 
seq 

(1 hr) 

Dance 

Move in a clear manner 

(1 hr) 

Dance 

Refine movements  

(1 hr) 

Dance 

Change speed & levels  

(1 hr) 

Dance 

Create dance & move‐
ments 

(1 hr) 

Dance 

Prac se seq 

(1 hr)  

Dance  

Perform/Evaluate  

MFL 

 Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  Spanish (20 mins)  

Compu ng  
             

 

Week 1 

BOOTCAMP 

Presenta on skills—
discuss non‐nego ables 

Introduc on to topic 
book  

Presenta on skills—
discuss non‐nego ables 

 

 

 

 

 

Portraits  (1pm) 

 

Explore school values 

 

 

 

Week 8 

Newspaper report (write/
edit/dra ) 

P o R—2 days 

Fic on—Inference 

See termly progression 

Post assessment  

 

Compare England and 
Italy and create a fact file 
(1pm) 

 

 

Learn about the Bayeux 
Tapestry   

Design tapestry  (1 pm) 

Evaluate Viking boats 
(1hr) 

Rules and laws 

(1hr) 

Gymnas cs 

Swing and land from 
equip 

 

 

Long Term Plan 


